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"Temp. 2nd Lt. Reginald William Stewart,
B.E.

For conspicuous gallantry in action. He
.remained for two hours in the open road
under heavy shell fire, while in charge of a
special apparatus. Later, he tended the
wounded at a spot which was being heavily
shelled. He has since been severely wounded
in action.

Temp. 2nd Lt. John Louis Stobbs, R. Fus.'
For conspicuous gallantry. When no

other officers were left, and his company was
mixed up with other units and much disor-
ganised, he assumed command, reorganised
the company, and led it in a second attack
on the enemy trenches.

2nd Lt. Wdlliam George Storm, York &
Lane. R.

For conspicuous gallantry. He led a party
of volunteers in an attempt to surprise an
enemy post. Though unsuccessful owing to
ieavy machine gun fire, he succeeded by fine
leadership in bringing back the whole of his
party, including the wounded. He himself
"was the last to return.

Temp. Lt. Harry Strong, York & Lane. R.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty when in command of a bombing party.
Although severely wounded he refused assist-
ance and ordered his men to push on. He
then crawled towards the enemy line, en-
deavouring to join his party, and was again
twice wounded.

2nd Lt. Bruce Peveril Tailyour, R.F.A.,
Spec. Res.

For conspicuous gallantry. He volun-
tarily went along the telephone wires of the
battery in the open and in trenches under
heavy shell fire. The linesman with him was
wounded. He has frequently done similar
fine work.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Victor Gordon Henry Tatam,
E. Kent R.

For conspicuous gallantry. Though his
platoon suffered severely during an attack on
a crater area, he successfully cleared the
enemy out of the craters, personallv account-
ing1 for a considerable number of them.

Temp. 2nd Lt. John Taylor, R. Scots.
For conspicuous gallantry in action.

When our attack was held UTD by wire he
led a bombing attack from a flank with great
dash. This attack enabled the supporting
parties to capture 400 yards of trench and
200 prisoners.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Harry Waddington Tiffany.
JR. Fus.

For conspicuous bravery and devotion Lo
duty on the occasion of a large fire at an
ammunition dump. When several casual-
ties had been caused by explosions due to the
fire this officer rushed in with Serjt.-Maj.
Flack, and succeeded in rescuing the
"wounded at great personal risk. He has
•previously been recommended for good lead-
ing and bravery.

Lt. Thomas Buchanan Tod, R.F.A.
For conspicuous gallantry during opera-

tions. For 24 hours he sent back valuable

reports from a forward O.P., which was re
peatedly shelled. He frequently went out
in order to gather information.

Lt. Alick Todd, Durh. L.I., Spec. Res.
For conspicuous gallantry during opera-

tions. He went over our barrier in broad
daylight to reconnoitre the enemy's barrier
50 yards away. On the two following days/
he organised and carried out two successful
bombing attacks. He had to go a long way
under heavy shell fire while making the
arrangements with another unit, and was
witjout food for 24 hours.

Lt. James Enoch Toone, W. Yorks. R.
For conspicuous gallantry during opera-

tions. When a dug-out was blown in he at
once led some men to dig out some buried
men. A second shell killed three of his
party and wounded himself, but after having
his wounds dressed he went back and helped
to tend the wounded.

2nd Lt. Nicholas William Tredinnick,
R.F.A., Spec. Res.

For conspicuous gallantry in action. As
liaison officer during an enemy attack he
went out when communications were cut
through a very heavy shell fire to a visual
station some hundreds of yards off in order
to get a signal through.

Lt. Sydney Vyvyan Trevenen, R.F.A.
For conspicuous gallantry. He crawled

out some 1,000 yards in front of our forward
trench and brought back useful information.
He twice acted as liaison officer and showed
marked resource and coolness.

2nd Lt-. John Trickett, York. R., Spec. Res.
For conspicuous gallantry in action.

Though hit and badly shaken,, he caught up
his men again and led them through the
enemy barrage. A week later he was
severely wounded leading his platoon in the
attack.

2nd Lt. Herbert Henry Turk, R.F.C., Spec.
Res.

For conspicuous gallantry and skill.
With Lt. Scott as observer he attacked seven
hostile machines flying in formation. One
was brought down as a wreck. When turn-
ing to meet another machine his rudder con-
trols were shot away, and his machine got
into a spinning nose-dive. After falling
5,000 feet he partially regained control, and,
though his machine kept on turning, he
managed to land safely. The machine was
badly damaged, but, thanks to his skill,
neither he nor his observer were hurt.

Temp. jLt. Alan William Turnbull, Sea.
Highrs.

For conspicuous gallantry in action. He
captured about 100 yards of the enemy's
trench with three machine-guns, and sent
back excellent reports on the situation.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Anthony Whitelock Turner,
D. of Corn. L.I.

For conspicuous gallantry in action.
Though wounded in two places he continued
to fight and encourage his men in clearing
the enemy's trench and organising the posi-
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